atutura Community Radio
(KCR) is living up to its aim
to be the radio stationwith a
differencebecauseit'hastruly become
the voice of the people.Sinceit was
re-launchedon 6 October2003,variousvoiceshavebeengivena platform
to raisewhateverissuesthey felt impactedeitherpositively or negatively
on their lives and that of their community.
Four NGOs - SisterNamibia,the
LegalAssistanceCentre,theNamibia
PlannedParenthoodAssociationand
the DesertResearchFoundation,
algng with studentsof Media, Arts
andTechnologyStudieSfrom theCollegeof theArts, arecurrentlyproducing programmesthat focus on all aspects of. life in the townships of
Katuturaand Khomasdal.
Regularlistenerswoul{ be surprisedif they tuftedin and found no
discussion
on issuesrelatedto human
rights,women'srights,HIV andAids,
sexualand reproductivehealth and
righls,issuesionfronting sexualminorities,andmattersrelatingto health,
safety,the environment,housing,unemployment and education.Wfrat
makesthesediscussionsdifferent is
that they are conductedby members
of the community - the very people
who live with therealitiesof HIV and
Aids. sexualviolence.theviolationof
humanrights and unemployment.
For example, one of the many
guestson KCR's weekly genderprggramme, Women's Voice, was
OusieLakens.who refusedto be introducedasMagrietAppolus,her official name. "Why call me by that
fancy name.My peopleknow me as
Ousie Lakens," she said adamantly.
Whenshewasaskedwhy shethought
life hasbecomeso difficult, shesaid
it is becausenobody wants to listen
to anybody anymoreand thereis no
respectfor human life and dignity.
"We have forgotten what makes a
communityacommunity.Thereis no
respect,"shesaid.
On Mondays KCR featuresthe
Suzie & Shafa Show,a fast-paced
youth programmethat dealswith the
realitiesof being young in a country
that is fastchangingwith promisesof
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better days. But the reality is that
many aredisillusionedand arestruggling with unemployment,
issuesof
sexualityandHIV/AIDS.
Tuesdaysare booked for two half
hourp'rogrammes:
Women'sVoiceand
Liiing.
Women's
Voiceis a gen.Good
der programmethat hasfeatureddiscussionson domesticviolence,rape,
being a lesbianwomanin Namibia,
communitybasedwomen'sorganisations and an inspiring interview with
NeshaniAndreas,oneof thefew black
womanauthorsin this country.
Good Living is a lifestyle, health
and safety programmefocussingon
preventableillnessessuchas cancer
andstressrelateddiseases.
It giveslistenerstips on how to live a quality,
happierand healthylife.
YourRightsTodayandTrueLife are
featured on Wednesdays.Your
Rights Today dealswith basic
human rights, the Namibian Constitution and legal issues.Topicsfeaturedsofar includethelandquestion,
tolerance,violence againstwomen
andchildren,theright to housingand
education.
True Lifehas featuredNamibians'
interestingdiets,andthe highlight so
far was an interview with two street
kids, Gavin andDonovan.who make
a living by performing Namibian
songsin Independence
Avenueusing

self-madeinstruments.
Theynot only
entertainedlistenerswith their music
but also spokeabout the harshrealities of life on the streets."Parents
should not make children and run
away like my parentsdid," said 14year-old Donovan,who was left all
alone after his grandmother,who
raisedhim, died.
Thursdaysit's time for environmental issues an The World
We
Live In and youth sexualand reproductiveissueson Choices.The
right to water and the effects of
desertificationhave been disbussed
amongother topicson The World We
Live In. Choiceshas featuredtopics
that can still be termedas controversial in Namibia, including abortion
and masturbation.
On FridaysKCR featuresa full hour
of arts and culture, providing listenerswith an updateon what is happening on the social calendar,and with
folk talesandinterviewswith authors,
poets,performingand visual artists.
And all of this in just five hours of
broadcastingper week (5 to 6 pm.
daily) with a repeaton Saturdaysbetweennoon and 5 pm! KCR plansto
expandits broadcastinghours early
nextyearasmoreNGOs andcommunity basedorganisationsbecomeinvolved, andthereis no doubtthat the
voiceof thepeoplewill just getlouder.
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